
  

Staff from the Library and Knowledge Service can provide introductory training and 
assistance in using or accessing AnatomyTV or help in registering for an Athens password.  

Please contact us via one of our two sites: 
 

Healthcare Library on D Level of the hospital 
library.healthcare@rothgen.nhs.uk extension 7139 or 01709 427139 

 

Knowledge Space, Oak House, Bramley 
knowledge.service@rothgen.nhs.uk extension 2096 or 1709 302096 

Library and 

Knowledge 

Service 

 
Anatomy TV provides detailed and accurate 3D models of the human anatomy. 
Derived from real human data, it includes over 5,000 3D anatomical structures, 

clinical slides, dissections, animations and MRI scans.  Models can be rotated and 
layers of anatomy added or removed.  Clinical videos and text supplement the core 

three-dimensional anatomy models. 

www.anatomy.tv 
 

Logging in using a NHS Athens Password 
To use AnatomyTV you require an NHS Athens Password.  AnatomyTV is paid for 
by a Yorkshire wide subscription thus a Rotherham Foundation Trust or a 
Rotherham CCG Athens password will provide access. 
 

 
 

NHS Athens Password 
These will also allow access to a range of other resources, e.g. the point of care tool 
BMJ Best Practice.  You can register for one at http://bit.ly/reg4athens.  Alternatively 
you can find the page by entering NHS Athens registration into a search engine such 
as Google. 
 

PTO for details on access via different browsers and mobile devices 

From the opening screen 

(shown here) click on 

“OpenAthens User Login” 

option in the centre of the 

screen. 

In the next screen enter your 

OpenAthens username and 

password. 

mailto:library.healthcare@rothgen.nhs.uk
mailto:knowledge.service@rothgen.nhs.uk
file:///C:/Users/lynchc/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/7S37AMEU/www.anatomy.tv
http://bit.ly/reg4athens
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Accessing AnatomyTV via a PC 
The large graphics of AnatomyTV mean that it is best to use it on a PC.  It is 
designed to be accessed via Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox or Safari browsers.  
Unity Web Player is required to access all sections of the software.  All browsers will 
need to have pop-ups enabled; see the details below to enable this.  To see all the 
functions of AnatomyTV particularly the options displayed at the bottom of the screen 
you may need to reduce the size of your browser window. 
 

Rotherham Hospital Computers 
If using a trust computer you will only have access via Internet Explorer or Google 
Chrome.  Certain parts of AnatomyTV may not be accessible via Chrome and you 
will receive an error message informing you of this.  When using Internet Explorer 
certain sections require the installation of Unity Web Player which requires the 
permission of the IT department.  A warning message will appear if you try to 
download it yourself. 
 

Allowing pop ups in your internet browser  
If not already enabled you need to allow pop-ups to view all the content (though this 
may be done automatically on some computers). 
 

 Internet Explorer - under “Tools” in the menu toolbar, chose “Popup Blocker”, 
Choose “Popup Blocker Settings” and enter www.anatomy.tv. 
 

 Mozilla Firefox - under “Tools” in the toolbar select “Options” and click “Web 
Features” in the left hand column.  If the “Block Popup” option is clicked, Click 
the “Exceptions” button and enter www.anatomy.tv in the textbox and click allow. 
 

 Google Chrome - select the Chrome Menu in the top right of the screen select 
“Settings”, click “Show Advanced Settings”, under Privacy click the “Content 
Settings” button and then under Pop-ups select “Allow all sites to show pop-ups”. 

 

Accessing AnatomyTV via Mobile Devices 
AnatomyTV can be used via an iPad with the 3D Atlas and Functional Anatomy 
having iPad specific links.  Android devices will allow access to only limited functions 
though there are Android specific links on certain pages.  It may be that both iPads 
and Androids require Apps to be downloaded in order to view pages.  Please contact 
the library if you are having any difficulties.  The complex graphics mean it is not at 
present possible to use AnatomyTV successfully on a smart phone.  
 

Developments in AnatomyTV 
New features are being added to AnatomyTV and access via different browsers and 
mobile devices is improving.  AnatomyTV can be subscribed to in sections.  Thus 
features available may change over time and if you move to work elsewhere in the 
NHS the subscription could be different. December 2016 
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